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domed & • aetloa, rfrtks X*MSJ 
Automobile club la regard t o 
tat RooHvel^higaway *4«*B\ ajk <««*< * 

Erie county supervisors -voted to 
have, the county join th» Deirymes^a 
League w d *«jl the milk trtm Uw 

i-roor rum at Alden through that or> 
ganliatloh, 

Work on tile Allegany road through 
Darien wBI be * ^ t t « 4 ; b y ^ t town 
superihtenaent -e&''.*4g> ways-; shortly. 
A streatch of road- about four miles 
icng i» to be rehuHt from, the Pes*, 
broke line, 

•Batavhv wilt bo furnished wlth'aer-
1*1 mail serve.* within f y«ar undar 
the plans io* the Milwattses-NewYortc 
aerial mail routed l*»d 9, -barker o t 
Batavla, state, fair Commission, sat*. 

GALLED INFLATED 
War College's 1915 Estimate of 

Foe Exaggerated. 

COULDN'T LAND SO QUICKLY 

LONGEVITY COMMON 
IN BRITISH FAMILIES 

Often Six to Eight Members Live 
Above the Average of 

85 Years. "Cone Dwellers" Had No Fear of 
the Landlord. 

The remarkable case of the north 
country family of Calvert of which M H M V • • * • • » * » * « • > U . I U I M 
eight brothers and sister, have FIRST APARTMENT HOUSES 
reached an average of eighty-five | 

Getting 387,000 Men Over in 18 Days *eaT*' h a s h a a ma-u^ parallels in re-
Impossible, as Shown by Our Own , C e S i y ? r S lx>

r England, 
Experiment, Declares Gen. Peyton C. The late Lady Mabella Knox was 

»ne of nine -brothers and'sisters whose 
March, Chief of Staff—Shows How i t t r e g a t e ages totaled 769 years. Five 
Lacking We Were in Knowledge of pf them survived to ninety-nine, nine-
Shipping Large Armies. ' ty-eight, ninety-three, ninety-three and 

- - ' righty-nine years, respectively. 
The experiences of the United j Of another family all members of 

States in rushing troops overseas has the Society of Friends, we read not 
made it evident that estimates given king ago that three were still living 
uy the war department in 1915 that at the ages of one hundred and one, . . . . . . . . „.,, 
Germany, if not Interfered with, could ninety-one and eighty-seven, while five, , m e n t » f modern methods In building 
land 387,000 men In America In 16 who were dead, had counted 418 years , ! n d „ t

1
n a t • t h * l d e a o f h d u s l n * •> t Q "J 

days and 440,000 men in 31 days more among them, an average of 87 years, families--under one roof was thought 

Homes of the Troglodytes In Capps-
docian Valley in Asia Minor Wars 
Shaped by Eroding Action of• Flow
ing Water Some 2,000 Yean Before 
Christ—Each Succeeding Genera
tion Has Helped Make Dwelling* 
Mors Habitable. - . 

Refutation of the -common belief 
that apartment houses are a develop-

e CROSS CLEANS 
MP TURKISH CAPITAL 

Americans Join With Allies in 
the Regeneration of 

Constantinople. 

Constantinople i s belhK cleaned up 
fey the allies, apd soon It will bo like 
i western European city. $he regeu-^ 
Oration of Turkey is commencing with 
a general sanitary campaign in which 
the American Red Cross commission to 
the Balkans has been asked to aid. 

American sanitary engineers of the 
Goethals type, are badly .needed otit 
here," said an American physician, 
''Sewage conditions must be Installed-
throughout the near East In hundreds 
of-- towns, Goiintantinople must, be 
cleaned up till it looks like a Swiss 
housewife's kitchen. 

•Mosquito netting by the millions of 
bales must be brought over. Local 
doctors do not believe in the screening 
of sick beds, or of hospital windows. 
They must go to school again in their 
profession. 

"The people must be driven out of 
the filthy centers of disease into the 
open- country, where the sun can get 

«ere gross exaggerations. Gen. Peyton If the members of this family had ,of first In the nineteenth century. Is 
C. March, chief of staff, said. The lived consecutively instead of together contained In an article on -The>Cone 
war department estimate was submit- the first born would have lived as l o n g , ^ e l l " s

l
o f A s i « Minor, published in 

ten by the war college to congress In ago .as the year 1220. " , * f 1
N » t l ° n a ,

T ^ S ^ ™ 3 J l t ? ' 
the year mentioned. | When Henry Wye. sexton at S t . l T h e l*° D r : *• R; Sitltngton Starrett, ^ _ 
. . . . . . O u r ^ X W l U c o « L . . ^ . _ Marv- '^c lM«ci^^ 

"On May 1, 1917," said G*eral long ago, at eighty-seven, it was said • I f 0 ™ ' * ' i'7,*™,1"' * fTl^ nZ.£Zr**™m f ! l r m w o r l 5 ' 
March, "the army owned a troojfleet that two of his brothers had prede-i ,»I , e c H«» 0<[ t n e ' n d " e *T°g* "~ - - - -
of ten vessels, with an estimated dead-'ceded him at the ages of eighty-seven-,*«« w l , o s e h o n ? e s '° t h .e C"PP«*>cl»» 
weight tonnage of 52.725 and a troop and eighty-five, respectively, while hel v a J l er * ' e r e / n n p , U y , „„" . «„":" 
capacity of 10.830 men. All .these had two surviving brothers of n i n e t y - . ^ a c t i o n of flowing_ wate some 
were boats which It would have* been seven and ninetythree and two - f t e r . , ^ ^ J S ^ S ^ nevet 
possible in an extreme case to put into of eighty-three and eighty. S ^ I S S H K ^ O W B apartment housed 
trans-Atlantic service, but of that Joshua Jackson of Blackburn, who t n ™ f n .„£ r * * °™ Jl n?™T„ZA 
.rouo of o.d vessels onlv one. theBn-'survived to see his e U v - s e y e n t h ' t ^ J * | ^ * ^ Z . Z T ^ 

they are nrnde, and to jyotect them 

gruup of old vessels only one, the Bu- survived to see his eighty-seventh I 
ford, was permanently put info this birthday, was one of. eight brothers 
service. — jnnd sisters, not one of whom failed 

"Between April 6 and September 1, ,to pass the eightieth milestone. And 
1917. the flrat six months, the .dead-, quite recently there were living at 
weight tonnage of the United States' Milverton, West Somerset, five broth-
army Increased from nothing to 46,090 |ers and sisters, the eldest of whom, 
dead-weight tons. The troops carried!Mrs. Shattocks, was ninety-two, and 
eastward on these ships ran byjtne youngest, James King, Just ten 
months: April, none; May, 1,033. (cats'jean younger. 
rled on commercial liners); June, 12,-1 —; . 
621, (carried on commercial liners); 

.July, 5,437; August, 5,458; September, itttmtmtmtmmt&mmpiotmmtmx 
• 14.813. Total troops carried. 39.002. 

"Beginning with November'11, 1918, 
the date of the armistice, and running 
through the six months up to and In
cluding April, we had carried west
ward 717.480 men. 

"The 300,000 total deadweight of 
'army ships on November 11 Included 
the JLeviathnn and other German ships 
taken over during the war. The rapid 
Increase In the troop fleet since that 
time Is doe almost entirely t o the 
making over of cargo ships into troop-j 
carrying ships. Up to April 1 cargo 
ship* of ras.ooo tons had been con-', 
verted Into troop-carrying ships. These 
ships formed 58 per cent of the troop 
flp.-t in tonnage, ntthough not In car
rying capacity. 

Quite Impossible. 
"About tliB war department state

ment In lOlfl. n pamphlet hnvlng the 
title •Stntemt-nt-of a Proper Military 
Policy for the United Stares,' Tills 
stntenient contained an estlmnto of! 
the nntnher of troops which could bej 
landed on our shores, provided there 
were no Interference. Germany had j 
the most; the estimate as to her was 
387.000 men In 16 days, and an addi
tional 440.000 in another 31 days. It 
was stated thnt these men could carry j 
with- them 176.000 horses ami all tho 
necessnry equipment, munitions, sup
plies, and other Impedimenta for 
three months. In about the same 
space of time Jt was estimated that 
France could land 404.000 "men, 
trin 

FORMER SPEAKER AND 
HIS SOLDIER SON 

from the action of rain nature pro
vided them with roofs of lava that 
was belched from nearby volcanoes, 
Compared to those of more modern 
civilisation, the homes of the cone-
dwellers lack much that makes for 
comfort Needless to state, they are 
not provided with lighting systems, 
running water, elevators, superintend
ents, dumb-waltera and bellboys. But 
in their favor Is the fact that no rent 
need be paid nor leases signed; no 
netghbors' children can disturb one be
cause the floors are o t thick stone, and 
burglars find business unprofitable he-
cause once the Troglodytes family 
,Wrns in for the night, the "stairs" is 
pulled up *!fter them. 

Improve Thalr Homes, 

NEW YORK MEWS 
ITEMS IN BRIEF 

Paragraphs of Interest to Read

ers of Empire State. 

Interesting News of All Kinds Gath
ered .From Various Points In the 
Stats and So fUduead In Siie That 
It Will Appsal to All Classes of 
Readers. 

"Sometimes," said the Red Gross 
doctor, "I feel an irresistible desire to 
gather 10,000 of these unfortunate 
wretches together, strip thejft of their 
crasy-qullt bundles of vermin-Infested 
rags, force them all Into a vast pe
troleum pool, then Into a great tank 
of clean water. T would xlve them on* 
and all a pair of American shoes, a 
pair of overalls and a sweater. 

"The roads over which we are trying 
to get our automobiles, filled with Bed 
Cross supplies for the underfed of cen
tral Serbia, are quite Impassable. From 
Salonlkl to Belgrade the roads are 
lined with tens of thousands of skele
tons and rotting carcasses of animals, 
Soldiers' graves, thinly screened with 
earth, skirt the highways. No wonder 
there are doxens of cusps of typhus la 
every city In Serbia. 

What the near East needs la sev
eral divisions of Americans plumbers, 
railroad men. sanitary engineers, doc
tors, purses, white wings, building 
contractors, army bakers and coat and 

JPena Yan says the outlook for ap
ples is poor. 

Newfane's free llb'rajry is to have' 
new quarters., , ... 

Terrt fie hail storm near Albion in
jured, fruit tre.os. , 

Homell's city tax rate will he 
slightly lower this year. 

Joseph Mttmoy ha» been named as 
police chief of Palmyra. 

Ths 'knitting mills of Perry » w W » 
working on eight-hour basis. 

May building records Itt Rochester 
showed increases at |54o,14H. 

Romulus Is kicking against curtail-
irrent o f tnrtn* on tlrs JUehtgrn" » 

Several posts* of World' War veter
ans will be organised in Buffalo. 

It is p'rqbable that, another rural 
carrier-will bo added at Phelps: 

Intense heat last week closed the 
schools of Rochester temporarily, . 

Homell's common council^put. tha 
ban on Sunday baseball in that city, 

Bath wants t o return t o t h * sort of 
mail service In vogue before the waj» 

It is said that the lumber Industry . _ . . 
In the- Tonawandas Is steadily waa* eating wii« several mills Is «•*»!*,%»< 

Lieut- Col. Bennett Clark nnd "dad" 
were constantly together until war 

Aas-jwas declared, when the sun entered 
180,000, and Japan, Z18.000, all, the service. He was parllumentnriun 

with large numbers of animals and 
the necessary impedimenta for three 
months. 

"Our experience In this war shows 
that these alleged facts are quite Im
possible. We hnve lenrned thnt.you 
cannot mobilize ships, men and sup
plies with the ease and speed calcu
lated In thp statement. Ship perform
ances cannot approach the perform
ances assumed. Our fast troopships 
have averaged rlrisp _to 3T> days for a 
complete, turn around to France and 
back, our cargo ships 70 days. Thp 
statement assumes thnt: all ships. In
cluding cargo, would average 30 days 
for that distance.. 

.J.'Tbts statement shows how lacking 
we were In knowledge of the problem 
of shipping laree armies overseas. 
Wherei was no experience of our own 
or of foreign countries to guide us. 
The transportation overseas of the 
American army as an achievement Is 
literally unprecedented." 

BURY SPIRITS IN COFFIN 

Find Place of Concealment for John 
Barleycorn. 

Is the cemetery to become the vault 
r^the place of safe conceajment /or 
John Barleycorn when the days of 
privileged "booze" are past? Accord
ing to cemetery officials at Rochester, 
N. T., there are Indications that the 
future will see an Increased demnnd 
for burial lots. This official has been 
advised that In arid and llquorless sec
tions of the country there has been a 
boom In choice burial lots. In rough 
boxes -Vremains" are said to have been 
and are being buried. Frequent visits 
to the "remains" by the nearest of 
kin have been observed. A cleverly 
contrived siphon pump connected with 
the "remains"—but why explain? 

Thlsfs Weakness for Bibles. 
A sneak thief with- pecullsr pro-

vtliTltles has been at work at Alexan
dria. S. D. From the lodge hall of 
the Workman and Rebekah lodges 
the Bibles have disappeared. One of 
them had been In use In the Workman 
lodge for 28 years. 

of the house when hu went to war. 

NO JEWELS AT OPERA 

and London Women Use Flowers 
Leaves for Adornment 

A characteristic of the . London 
opera st'a^on Is the almost entire ab
sence of nhiit may be termed "dress 
Jewels," usually worn by the women. 
On the opening night, the queen of 
Roumanla wore on imposing diamond 
coronet, hut she is a queen*. Other 
women, who before the svnr would 
have glittered with diamonds at Co-
vent Garden, nre gxdng to Drury Lane 
with wreaths of flowers or leaves In 
their hair, and only a string or two of 
pearls to remind th'e world they still 
have the Jewel oases. 

The dearth of jewels, however, does 
not prevent a dazzling spectacle, so 
many of the .dresses ate composed of 
gleaming gold or silver tissues of gilt' 
terlng brocades, of sequins nnd dia
mante and metallic fringes. The less 
there Is of them the more costly they 
are as a rule. Feather fans, high-
priced ones, nre Immensely popular 
again. 

STRIKE IN GOLO 

Dreams of an Ancient River Bed With 
Free Ore Cams True. 

The dreams of an ancient river bed 
fabulously rich in free gold which had 
been an obsession of prospectors for 
half a century -have come true. 

For more than 50 years miners have 
believed that If the original channel 
or old bed could be located where once 
flowed the Rogue river in its gravel 
could be found free gold of untold 
quantities. 

And so'lt happened that G. M. Ester-
ly, owner of the old Waldo mine south
west of Grant's Pass,'Ore., the other 
day made the greatest strike ever 
made in this section when he turned 
gravel for the first time. Esterty's 
holdings consist of 4.200 acres and It is 
believed that almost every foot of 
them He over the eld rtv.er bed and 
that nearly all of It Is rich in pay dirt, 

left them by their ancestors. In fact 
each succeeding generation has done 
Its bit to make the stone houses more 
habitable. For Instance, Doctor Stnr 
rett explains that In some locations, 
where the simple cones were the orig
inal dwellings, the Troglodytes have 
Improved the situation by building fa
cades of pumice stone In front of 
them. 

Apparently the cones already were 
standing when the forefnthers of the 
present Troglodytes entered the Cap-
padncinn valley. They,were solid, how
ever, nnd considerable work was nee-

[essary to make apartment houses of 
them. 

Primitive tools were used hr-cut en
trances ntfd once the first hole was 
mnile, the vorkers. spread themselves, 
so to sppak, and proceeded to enlarge 
the space Inside. The entrance tun
nels branched off Into rooms; windows 
were then cut, nnd the Troglodytes 
moved In. Everything portable that 
was owned by the Troglodyte was car
ried Into his apartment and stored 
nway In the store room. 

The mere fact that n cone already 
was Inhnblted. made no difference to a 
troglodyte who liked Its appearance. 
If he found a friend living Inside,, he 
burrowed a home under or over that 
friend's home. In many Instances, 
Doctor Starrett wrote, cones were 
found to be or to hnve been used by 
four or five fnmlllps. The entrances 
were found level with the ground in 
mnny rns^s. while on thp other harit! 
therp were ennp dwellings the en
trances to which were located -far 
above the surface. 

Evidently the Troglodyte of ancient 
times . was a long-fingered, strong 
toed Individual. Small clefts In the 
surface of the cones' side were used 
in climbing to nnd from the apart
ments. Many of the Troglodytes of 
today, the article explains, use a pole 
In entering or leaving the house. 

Use Pole for Stairway. 
And the modern Troglodyte, using a 

long wooden pole as a. means of en
tering his home, shows little progress 
in architecture. None of his ances
tors were brought up to the fresh-air 
habit. Their sleeping rooms for the 
most part were not constructed so 
that air might circulate. Examina
tion of the interior rooms indicates 
that the Troglodytes of the pre-Chris
tian era were- content to live In al
most total darkness. , 

So today their descendants pay Hfc 
tie attention to light and air. Fresh 
air and sunlight find their way Into-
just one i-odm. That is located at the 
entrance. The other rooms are al
ways In inky blackness, unless the oc
cupants of the house lets the wind and 
rain exlfct their farces on his walls. 
Thus a wlndpw may force i t s presence 
upon them. 

after his return tr<Sfii Syraej}**. 
The first dairyf iinttrotawsstt MSJK 

elation in Western New Torkhas basa 
organised at MlUgrotv with. ,t* mem
bers. These assoclatioaa aav* UML -
backing ot the state and a m organised 
to .promote the ni6Y»Wejit toir mors-
and" better cattle. 

The R*v, Dr, George yh'almar* 
Richmond, former irscto* " of " S t 
George's Episcopal church pf Hocks** 
ter, who left that city lo .years-ago 
to take tlw rectorship e* * Philadel
phia, churchy will *+ ofdaJ»«d. sa av 
clergyman of th» Baptist faith, 

Superintendent ot Prisons Oharts* 
F Ratflghit aanT"«seW they dtslgnh-. 
tion of Herbert 9, tJajpenter ot Aros-
ley-on-Hudson as a member of the 
state prisons survey commlsalpa t« 
fill the. vacancy caused by <he deatk 
of Bishop David U. Greer ot N e w . 
York. 

At a meeting of One Chamung Coum. 
ty Sheep B^eederi* association, hsld la 
the Farm Bureau otness in SUmira, It 
was ne^ldtd to. pool ths wool r»lseg -
in ftM disWet «i»* PrcsM«t & ,WTf* 
VanDussr ot HorseoJsef la eo**»*»> \ 

tag. 

pants salesmen with East side experi
ence.- ' 

"The first boatload to leave Toulon 

Seneca county's farm bureau hat 
adopted resolution* against daylight 
saving. 

The Liberty bank of Buffalo it to 
^shortly erect a 20-story building lit 

that city. * 
Fruit blostems in Orleans and Ni

agara counties are damaged, ftat* ex
pert says. 

Ice sells at wholesale tor f 5 a ton In 
Rochester and costs the consumer 
111 or |12. 

. The present generation of Troglo- .fc«„i,r-«kf«i««.« nr..«k. 
dytcs has improved on the dwellings « New York should contain the plumb

ers.' 

n*ttmmtim*nxmtmimtmtxwttt»tuM 
CARES FOR COMFORT 

OF MERCHANT CREWS 

Bed Posts in Fence. 
A Shawnee County, Kansas, farmer, 

William T. Stock, has more than two 
miles of fence, of which the posts ars 
all Iron bed posts bought from Topeka 
Junk dealers. He paid from 5 to 7% 
cents apiece for them and estimates he 
has a permanent fence at a saving; of 
1200. -Stock does a good deal ot jnnk 
yard shopping. He has an automobile 
trailer made from an old spring wagon, 
salvaged automobile wheels and home, 
aiade sxles, hubs and-splndles. 

Dairymen's Co-Operatlve assocla? 
tion is incorporated by farmers ot 
Steuben county. \ 

Farmers of Bath and vicinity have 
termed the Bath Dairymen's Coop
erative association. 

Wellsvllle Odd irellows «»*• de
cided t o buy the home of Clarence A. 
Farnum for a clubhouse. 

Newark's fire wardens plan to se
cure additional apparatus and reducs 

I Rochester h a s put a special motor 
cyclo cop on the Job to keep an eye 
out /or automobile spooners. 

' Niagara Fal ls «omn»oo council has 
adopted Sunday baseball ordinance 
despite oppositiqtt of ministers,, -
I It was learned In Albany that the 
investigation of the Albion Mouse or 
Refuge has been Indefinitely held up. 

About 1,500 one-day chicks arrive 
from nearby points, via parcel post, 
to. be delivered in Buifalo every morn-
tog- . , 

Word comes from Washingtoa that 
the Curtlss-EImwood plant in Bulrslo 
la-soon to be owned by the govern
ment. 

Penn Yah butchers are protesting 
because they are not allowed to 
slaughter animals inside the' village 
limits. ' •* . . 

The County Farm bureau and Dairy
men's league and Orange will have-an 
ox roast and field day at Little Valley 
July 1. 

Fredonla soldiers and sailors who 
recently returned from the war have 
organized a branch of the American 
Legion. 

In Lockport the Niagara Apple Pro. 
duels corporation tiled papers of in
corporation, tbo stated capital being 
fiO.OOO, 

H. E. Warren was elected president 
at the first gathering of the New York 
State Chiropractors' association in 
Rochester. 

Total sales at the ,4jabana stock 
farm at Elma, during the recent close 
out sale, amounted to f?83,O00 for 260 
head of cattle. 

Senator Polndexter arid Samuel 
Gompers will be speakers at an im
mense open-air celebration at Exposi
tion park. Rochester, on July 4. 

It Is probable that a scarlet fever 
epidemic was'avoided in Mt. Morris 
through the timely discovery by a 
community nurse in that village. 
, The Niagara Brass A Manufacturing 
company of Buffalo has bought the Old 
Holley shops in Lockport and opened 
a foundry and machine shop1 in Locs-
port 

Shower baths near the New York 
Central station In Rochester, erected 
and maintained by George Eastman, 
have been opened for the convenience 
of soldiers. 

Mrs. Sherman Clarke, president of 
the Rochester Federation of Women's 
clubs, has offered |2S for the best 
American drama written by a resident 
ot this state, 

W. G. Pollard of Batavla has accept
ed the chairmanship of the Genesee 
County committee of the League to 
Enforce Peace. Mr: bollard is pres
ident of the Bank of Genesee. 

A group of Jamestown men pur
chased 2oo acres of land around 
Freck's Mills/ op Quaker Rus, wl'n 
the Intention of converting it mto * 

Aboard every ship controlled by the 
United States shipping board the com
fort of the men is carefnlly looked 
nfter. This picture shows a tier of 
individual metal clothes lockers where 
the "shore clothes" of the sailors may 
be kept under lock and key. 

BULLET HITS WATER 

Little Lad Had a Narrow Escape From 
Death. 

.Twelve-year-old Vernon Marion, son 
of Mrs. Frank Marlon of Turhalo, Ore, 
narrowly escaped death while playing 
on the banks of the Deschutes, a short 
distance from bis horns, the Other day, 
When a bullet, flred'by C. A. Daniels 
of that/City from the opposite side of 
the river, hit the water, ricocheted and 
struck the lad In the foreheadi , J-

The boyk stunned by the Impact, at 
first was believed dend, but regained 
consciousness before being brought to 
Bend. The bullet, Its course being de
flected, had followed the bone and Was 
found ImbeddM under the scalp; Only 
the fact that Iheleaden pellet struck 
one of .the. thickest portions Of the 
skull saved his life, according to the 
attending physician. 

Boys Find Robbers' Loot. 
Four followers of Tom Sawyer ex

plored a cave In the mountainside at 
Thorold, Ontario, and came across a 
tiass of tfeasnre trove. It was the 
loot of a gang of railway thieves. 
There were expensive si lks and tapes-
tries and velvets. Now the police are 
busy. recreates i l a c e tor themselves a id 

thslr families. 

""ft* 

prices. . , —; 
Senses* eoaaty wil l have an l*tre> 

Auction to the iay»tafles of thA less " 
spin, the loop-the-loop, the !MM»> 
nana tu"r«t the .whip-stall and *&•>; 
other stunts of aerial aeroeetlos j $ 
the Genesee County Fair next JNi* 
tsmber, K tM «Uu*a for -l»rtagis%-•<*•. ^ 
flying circus to Batavht go tlwc«s*.>f: 

The diocesan odasoU «t Ikf •**•«•>». *3 

pat diocese of freatetraJ^eagJCMk-lL-| 
session at-Qeaeva' greeted i s f t t W ' f r e 
the women of the atootsa 1st *fftW,; 
meetings and autkortse* tae eetessgH 
m o t o f a nnanslal seereUry «or J » | 
diocese'at a **»/7 •< M* s t w - W B L v 
11,000 or mors tkaa | M * « y s a t t ' ^ ^ 
' AttorMy General Kewto* was * * r t 
vised.' of the. taeHetsasat. at m m 
Meola of MWdltowa for t M <9*m 
commonly ksowa as ^tmhftumf 
chasing" sad teckalcaHy the settetaiK 
tion ot law' bus ls^satwwstta la iOkf 
ange and Now York, hiwyera. 
dtttments are aovel In the stttoiy 
crlnuftal law. * ' " . . ' . . '' *" 

CatUraugss eoaaty caapUn of. 
Order of ths •asUra Starr 

lag the Mtk dUtrict of tka 

epraaentatlvfla ot the 11 tieUUfttf 
^ district w«r* prese t . "T¥e 

ters are Salamanca, Allegaay, 
dali, Utile Valley, Raadotpev 
da. Otto, Portvllle, Fraakviiht, 
chias and Olean. > * 

Th* peace crop i s the eatly oaa aa 
the great fruit county of Niagara that 
gives promise ot being large this, year. • 
accordlns* to Frof. I», JR. sWHekkeaaV ^ 
Inspector ot plant industry for * • 
state with orchards l a Niagara e a s t ; 
Orieana oonfttiM aadtr I k iimftUffg v 
Mo told the story at the •pmmA'mm^ 
dltton of the orchards to the N'lsga**.^ 
Coahty Farm«r•, clob i t WuMfa 
Comers.- ., J •« 

Commissioner of Agrtcslttti* wTWei 
announces that 1* county **A fcawst: 

agricultural fair aaeociatloes paid a e » 
ttM.JOJ.U at M r s held fa 1111 asm 
Wilt receive a pp> rat* share of ^f«V 
000 appropriated by the sUte for » » 
encouragemsnt of sgricalture and «#-
dome»ac arts, TA«- staU'a. k*W % (

: 

tor the promotion of the breeding ofr-^ 
cattle,- swln*, sh««p* pmitry - « s * ; * r 
hbrses'^hrouth awtrds st-wfira,*'-., '%' 

Dr, Jatftes Deardas ot Mew t e f a f 
city has been elected presWentrftjfcey 
New Yotk Ststs Association ot M B J | . 
in New York, » « » * « « Wi«BhaWa» 
choice of the. delegates. Other • « -
cers elected werer "WilKaht.a RrlsaeV 
GloverstlUe, iirst vice presldeatj, *± 
8 Brayton, Rocnestif, setfon* vie* 
president; James B. Hobert, Statea i s* 
land, third vice presio^fttiftowar* W* 
riuhTer.'Oiteont*, fwrJli Vfca 
dent; jfay Farrisfi diioida, trea*uiri»iV 
and A. V . Foot, W c a , soc*ttary. . '• 

Baldwins, which ar*th* most w*eav 
ly grown commircial appia la Was*-
em Mt«w Yorkf i r e reported t o s t . . » 
light and" scattered blooni aad t » a 
same conditions regarding this variety 
prevail in i^e«e#;co«a l fe .s«e***l|ist. 
to the Oeaesee county farm bsreaa-
Russets in th*t coanty--hava a ~M*»*^ 
bloom, while fait varieties ta geaerar 
have a fair bloom. Tnere were eacals 
lent conditions tar tike polllnatiom eg 
the trait, althongh toe actaml set e* 
apples cannot b« determined Mil ««»' 
Jane -drop' has- 'takea piaie. -; v-;\-

N«W fork state's treaeary wn* 
swelled l » y | i , i n , 7 n d e r i a g May aa 
a result ot the operalroa ot the stoesr 
transfer tax. This Is the largest 
amount netted tor a sbagle -'nsoata, 
since the tax becam* OperaUve as r 
:i»06. t b e Miy 'raesipts bring Hi»-'l»v^ • 
UI from this source for 11 moatAs of 
the .carreat flseal-.-'year' ia. :f#iMf^s*.. •:. 
TM# brtogt. .ia*' 11 «ni*tlsn^i6iji|l.;,*aV: '"; 
-more than |MO,«ftO' In ssoans of mat 5 
year's tail qsoU. Costptroner ftsilai-;'•• 
Also predicted UsW^:esti|Mtb).'''of-';M '̂'.',;i 
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